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State Bar calls for judicial salary increase
Mon, Jul 25th 2011 12:W am

By MATT CHANDLER

mchadler@bizjoumals.com | 7 16541 -16U

ln respons€ to the recession and continued econonic domtum, rlany private
cofipanies have irposed Mge freas and even pay uts to help avoid layofis and

LI}(-h llfrf for rt|g ke€p costs in line.

a)tt,

h@://www.lawj ournalbutralo.com/news/article/crrrent/20 ll I 07 125 I ...

Itrl|l|!.! ltotfbdl lAs|te For the judges of New York state, the con cept ot a pay freeD long precedes the
Satrtc econoric cdsis: They have gone 12 years without a salary increase.

A report issued this u,eek by the New York State Bar Assciation suggested that the
pay treeze threatens nillions of New Yorkers who becorne involved in the justice

system.

"Ne$, Yor* judges have not had a salary adjustnFnt since i 999, even though the
ost-of-lMng indexhd incfeased by 40 percent during lhat iire," said state Bar
President Mncent Doyle lll, a panner in the Bufialo la$, offce of Connors & Mlardo.
ave cannot trord to los [Dre talented and eryerienced judges."

Recent rrEdia reports say the nurber of iudges wlunttrily leaving the bench has
draaEtically increased since 1999 when /+8 ot 1,3OO state judges stepped dM. ln

2010, the nurterwas 110.

"lt is irportant to have salaries ihat do not deter highly qualified individuals from
seeking judicial ofice and to msure that iudges sre fairty @rpensated on an ongoing
basis so lhat we €n reiain lhem on the bench," Dqrle said.

Nw Yod( took over tunding for the judicial syetem in 1977 and, according to the Bar
A$ociation report, pay raises have be€n intrequent-

h patem of long p€riods of salary stagnalion (were) interrupted by @siond
'catch-up' increases," the report said.

? judge saruing since 1995 has re@i\red only one pay indaase, in 1999. ?judge
serving sine 1988 - 23 years ago - has received only iwo slary adjustrrents, in 1993

and 1999, while ffiing inflation dramtically erode his or her salary" it sall.

The report calls for judicial salaries to be increased ne)d y€r in an amunl that least
reflecls lhe cost-of-living inseGe sine 199€. Under the rcqrrnendatis, state

Suplem Court jusli@s - whose salaries have been frozen at $136,700 - would be
paid d least $192,O1'l in 2012.

There b no plan to rmke any insease retroacii\re, so lhe state would not be looking at
mking up for lost wages orer the past 12 yeaF, a@rding to the rcport.

The Bar Assmiation subrttted the report to the Judicial Cofipensation Conwission.
The crrmtssion, created by a 2010 law said its r€corilrFndations ior judkjal pay

raises rvould take efiec{ April 1 unless the Legislature rpdifies or rcjects them.

The report can be viiled at vwvr.r.nysba.org4udicialsalaries.
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